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Year ending February 15th, 1905.
The National Eagle Prirttery,
ClaremoDt, N. H.
To^wn Warrant.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
] L. s. [ To the Inhabitants of the Town of Cornish^ in the County of
^ '~^,— ' Sullivan., iyi said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
YOU are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in said Cornish,
on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the year ensuing.
3. To see what sum of money the town will raise for the
repairs of highways and bridges in addition to that required
by law.
4. To see if the town will vote to dispense with the ser-
vices of a liquor agent for the ensuing year.
5. To see if the town will vote to instruct the selectmen
not to deliver the blank invoice bills until the time of taking
inventory.
6. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
for Memorial Day.
7. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
to pay librarians.
8. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
for repairs of cemeteries.
9. To see if the town will vote to instruct the selectmen
to procure snow rollers and raise money therefor.
10. To see what action the town will take in regard to
making up any deficiency in the interest of the William
Mercer fund and raise money therefor.
11. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
to pay notes at Windsor bank.
12. To see if the town will vote to instruct the selectmen
to lay out a road beginning at the foot of the hill south of
James Wark's house, running south easterly to intersect
with the old road near the corner of woods, and raise money
therefor, also to discontinue the old road.
13. To see if the town wishes to arrange with Geo. L.
Demiug for water for the use of the public at the residence of
the late William E. Deming, and also at the foot of Mill Hill,
so called.
14. To hear the reports of Officers, Agents, Auditors and
Committees heretofore chosen, and pass any vote in relation
thereto.
15. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-fourth day of Febru-
ary, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred five.
EDGAR A. CHURCHILL, ^ Selectmen
JAS. B. CHADBOURI^E, [ of
ERWIIsT W. QUIMBY, ) Cornish.
A true copy of Warrant:—Attest:
EDGAR A. CHURCHILL, ) Selectmen
JAS. B. CHADBOUR^E, [ of
ERWIN W. QUIMBY, ) Cornish.
Selectmen's Report.
INVENTORY TAKEN APRIL IST, 1904.
:N'o. of Polls, 237 $ 23,700 00
Eeal Estate, 450,890 00
Horses, 389 21,908 00
Mules, 2 150 00
Oxen, 28 1,620 00
Cows, 675 17,708 00
Neat, - ' 501 10,360 00
Sheep, 393 1,144 00
Hogs, 2 20 00
Carriages, 13 1,220 00
Stock in banks, 6,500 00
Stock in other corporations out of the state, 7,114 00
Money on hand at interest or on deposit, 26,072 00
Stock in trade, 5,900 00
ToU bridge, 10,000 00
Mills, 10,250 00
$ 594,556 00
The rate of taxation on each one hundred dollars was $1 43
amou:n^t of taxes assessed.
The amount required by law, and by vote of the town was
as follows:
State tax, - $ 579 00
County tax, 1,584 13
Schools, 1,658 00
Town charges, . 1,200 00
Highways, 2, 972 '.78
Memorial Day, $ 50 00
Libraries, 57 90
Librarians, 30 00
Percentage on above, 380 26
$ 8,512 07
Selectmen have received and paid into the treasury as
follows:
State railroad tax, $ 149 25
Savings bank tax, 100 39
Literary fund, 96 80
County support of paupers, 474 29
State bounty on hedgehogs, 24 75
Old plank and mattock, 2 40
Balance of 1903 highway money returned
by D. G. Witherell, 13 54
$ 861 42
Total receipts, $ 9,373 49
The selectmen have drawn orders on the treasury as fol-
lows:
For support of schools,
$ 1,754 80-













A. M. Dame, $ 100 64
Hiram P. Rajonond, 118 00
Wm. D. Spaulding, 24 47




Amount of money appropriated, -f 2,972 78
Unexpended balance 1903, 531 80
'' returned by I). G. Witherell, 13 54
$ 3,518 12-






















PAID ON SURVEYOR BOOK OF 1904.
Dis. No. 1 L. E. Chadbourne I 117 02
2 D. W. Small, 407 24
' 3 L. L, Chapman, 598 44
4 F. L. Johnson, 94 13
5 L. S. Nelson, 174 33
6 D. D. Bartlett, 109 08
7 N. J. EUis, 40 00
8 A. M. AValker, 75 00
9 W. G. Cole, / 18 20
10 G. R. Kenyon, 85 34
11 F. G. Blake, 47 77
12 H. Deming, 7 87
18 F. Raynsford, 79 60
.
$ 22 11
Dis. No. 14 E. A. Dannatt, $ 49 70
15 C. S. Lear, 105 02
16 H. L. Fletcher, 204 37
17 H. C. Kendrick, 25 85
19 F. A. Johnson, 13 59
20 E. Emerson, 38 82
21 Fred L. Fifield, 82 59
22 D. J. Spanlding, 101 89
28 P. F. Burr, 53 48
24 O. A. Kelley, 91 07
25 E. A. Churchill, 20 00
26 W. E. Yonng, 181 65
27 M. B. Lindsay, 66 00
i 2,888 00
PAID FOR LABOR 01^ DAY BRIDGE.



















W. H. Harlow, use of derrick,
I. 210 57
1 12 00
PAID FOE LABOE ON MEECEE BEIDGB.
L. L. Chapman, $ 300 97
E. A. Churchill, 120 75
L. S. Nelson, 50 90
W. Leavitt, 23 50
F. Foster, lumber and stone, 22 01
W. H. Harlow, use of derrick, 15 00
$ 533 13
PAID FOE LIJMBEE.
Silsby Bros., f 764 42
L. L. Chapman, 47 76
A. F. Gaffney, 9 99
L. S. Nelson, 17 82
L. E. Chadbourne, 6 40
Wm. L. Chadbourne, 9 84
$ 856 23
PAID FOE GEAVEL.
B. A. Wood, $ 95
Fred L. Fifield, 1 15
D. D. Bartlett, 2 55
C. B. Smith, 2 65
Wm. Dow, 2 75
E. H. Smith, 1 50







Unexpended balance of bridge money, $ 314 00
Paid for one iron bridge, 240 00
Balance on hand, $ 74 00
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.
E. E. Woodbury, f 226 00
G. L. Deming, school supplies, 39 68
E. C. Eastman, books, 4 50
B. A. Churchill, hedgehog bounty, $ 12 50
Fay, Thompson & Fay, order and receipt books, 3 00
S. K. Eichardson, memorial, 50 00
G. L. Deming, school supplies, 59 69
W. H. Sisson, flags for schools, 12 00
G. S. Euggles, damage on highway, 4 00
E. S. Deming, cc u ci -^5 OO
G. L. Deming, school supplies, 40 93
Adam Leet's estate, watering trough, 2 00
E. A. Churchill, Newport and Claremont, 5 00
G, L. Deming, fence near E. O. Goward's, 15 30
G. L. Deming, flags and fixtures, 10 40
G. P. Cheney, printing, 2 00
C. Sturtevant, repairs on sewer, 1 75
Fay, Thompson & Fay, binding town reports, 1 75
W.H. Sisson, overtax on estateofMary Deming, 2 06
Dr. Harden, 3 00
A. St.Gaudens, overtax, 28 60
F. Whitney, " 3 57
J. Hadlock, repairs on road machine, 17 00
Erwin Quimby, hedgehog bounty, 6 75
G. E. Fairbanks, library money, 57 90
W.H. Child, money for town history, 200 00
C. H. Barton, cleaning town house, 1 50
F. A. Johnson, painting hearse, . 16 00
W. H. Clark's estate, over tax, 1 43
F. L. Johnson, repairs on road machine, 3 00
F. B. Comings, stationery, 28
Windsor bank, interest on notes, ' 60 80
J. B. Chadbourne, bounty on hedgehogs, 5 50
Erwin Quimby, piling lumber, 2 00
G. L. Deming, school supplies, 67 11
J. B. Wright, piling lumber, 2 25
J. B. Chadbourne, folding invoice blanks, 2 00
^' " " Claremont and Windsor twice, 4 00
E, W. Quimby, Claremont twice, 4 00
C, Sturtevant, repairs on road machine, 1 25
E. B. Hunt, state tax, 579 00
E. A. Chui-chill, time and expense to Walpole, 3 85
" Newport, 3 00
'^ Claremont 3 times, 6 00
" Windsor twice, 2 00
" Concord, Newport, 7 38
" Walpole, Claremont 3 85
express, 1 50
10
C. T. Huggins, piling lumber,
G. L. Deming, school supplies,
H. W. Parker, retainer,
Ira Colby & Son, retainers,
G. L. Deming, postage and telephoning,
A. K. Tasker, watering trough,
F. B. Comings, " " '
G.E. Milliard's estate, '' " 1903-4,
J. B. Fitch, i)ass over land, '
D. G. Witherill, water,
J. White, pass over land,
W. E. Young, water,
E. H. Smith, water,
F. H. Wells, taking aftadavit.
Hunt Bros., trustees Foss fund,
Mrs. C. E. Jackson, water
W. H. Harlow, "
E. A. Churchill, "
Paul Davidson, recording vital statistics,
'^ '^ blank books and postage,
" " drawing and notifying jurors,
H. Sanders, reporting births and deaths, «•
Bugbee, '' '' '' "
Hunt, '^ '^ '' ''
Hunger, '' " " ''
Fowler, '' '' '' "
Jarvis, " '' '' "
Eichmond '' " " ''
Weston, " '' '' ''
Harden, " '' '' "
Brewster, " '' '' "
Hunt, county tax,
E, O. Day, affadavit,
Selectmen, books and postage,
J. B. Ch-adbourne, Claremont, Windsor,
E. W. Quimby, Claremont,
E. A. Churchill, ''
A. Chamberlain, over tax,
J. N^elson, '^ "
C. C. Jordan, " ''
E. E. Woodbury, tuition,
J. Davis, postage and tax bill,





DAMAGE DONE BY DOGS.
Herbert Deming, $ 3 00
Samuel Putnam, 20 00
Selectmen, examining sheep, 15 00
$ 38 00^-
LABOR IN CEMETERIES.




Comings, '^ 2 50
Flat,
' " 7 00
Child, " 15 00
Trinity, " 8 00
$ 49 10
ABATEMENT OF TAXES ASKED FOR BY JOSIAH
DAVIS.
ON BOOK OF 1901.
Fred Mareott, f 1 35
Joseph Jondro, 2 13
13 48
ON BOOK OF 1902.
Joseph Jondro, f 1 28
Fred Mareott, 1 28
Wm. Plummer, 1 28
Edwin Poffly, 1 28
Jerome Rodney, 1 28
Patrick McCormack, 1 28
Oscar Miller, 1 28
$ 8 96
ON BOOK OF 1903.
Fred Mareott, $ 1 70
Haldimund S. Putnam, 1 70
Wm. Plummer, 1 70
Charles Gordon, ' 1 70
Forrest Heath, 1 70






Benjamin F, Lindsay, election officer,
Erwin W. Quimby, ''
E. A. Churchill, "
Elwin W. Quimby, "
G. E. Fairbanks, "
Jas. B. Chadbourne, "
F, Eaynsford, "




Geo. E. Fairbanks, health officer.
G. W. Hunt, '' "
Elwin W. Quimby, auditor,
E. O. Day, ' ''
Julia E. Deming, librarian,
Orra A. Kelly, "
Paul Davidson, clerk,
E. B. Hunt, treasurer,
Josiah Davis, tax collector,
F. A. Johnson, hearse driver,
E. M. Johnson, selectman,
F. B. Comings, "
E. A. Churchill, "
Jas. B. Chadbourne, "




CD. Nevens, district treasurer and clerk,
G. L. Deming, member of school board,
Alice O. Young, ^' ^'
F. C. Pardy, " "
^' " truant officer,
$ 128 00
Unexpended balance of money for library rooms,
Paid Julia E. Deming, rent, $ 10 00
" O. A. KeUy, " 10 00































AMOUNT OF ORDERS DRAWN.


















Due on outstanding orders,
Money to grade Child's cemetery,
'' repair cemeteries,
Balance of money for iron bridges,
'' '' library rooms,
Two notes at Windsor bank.
ASSETS.
Taxes uncollected by J. Davis, 1902,




OHAELES C. BBAMAN FUI^D.
Principle $950 00.
Balance 1904, $ 52 64
Paid for guide board and post, 11 00
Unexpended balance, $ 41 64
The interest due Jan. 1, 1905, has not been drawn.
We respectfully recommend the town to raise money as follows:
To pay town charges, $ 1,500 00
To pay to\rn's indebtedness, 500 00
All of which is respectfully submitted,
EDGAR A. CHURCHILL, ) Selectmen
JAMES B. CHADBOURI^E, [ of
ERWIN W. QUIMBY, ) Cornish.
Collector's Report.
Amount on books reported last year, $ 1 199 97
" " 1904, 8,512 07
$ 9,712 04
" paid treasiu-er as per receipt, $ 8,742 24
now due on all books, 969 80
$ 9,712 04-
SUMMARY.































Balance on hand, $ 1,977 48
Of Selectmen:
Aid to paupers, county, 474 29
Railroad tax, 149 25
Savings bank tax, 100 39
Literary fund, 96 80
Bounty on hedgehogs, 24 75
For bridge plank sold, 2 40
Of D. G. Witherell:
Unexpended balance of highway money, 13 54
Of license commissioner, 348 03
Of Josiah Davis:
Tax of 1901, 38 28
'' 1902, 129 67
'' 1903, 839 24
'' 1904, 7,745 05
Interest on above, 15 94
$ 11,955 11
DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid old order, I 51 55
'' new order, 11,892 58
" interest on new orders, 5 71
$ 11,949 84
Balance on hand, 5 27
18
DOG FUND.
Eeceived of town clerk, dog license, $ 225 69
Paid orders for damage done by dogs, 38 00





By balance from last year, $ 26 49
By cash received for licenses, 245 34
DR.
To fees 20c each on 104 licenses, $ 20 80
To cash paid treasurer, 22.5 69
I 246 49
$ 271 83
Balance in my hands Feb, 15, 1905, 25 34
Respectfully submitted,
PAUL DAVIDSON, Town Clerk.
Trustees' Report of Cemetery Fund.
DAKIEL G. DEMING FUI^D.
Principle $ 172 40
Unexpended balance, 1904, $ 23 85
ISTo expenditures.
Interest due Jan. 1, 1905 not drawn.
JANE B. WYMAN FUND.
Principle $ 69 02.
Unexpended balance, 1904, $ 6 12
Expenditares, 2 00
Unexpended balance, $ 4 12
Respectfully submitted,
EDGAR A. CHURCHILL, Trustee
Trustees' Report Jacob Foss Legacy.
Memorial Day Appropriation, 1904.
On hand from last year,
Received of selectmen,
Paid American Band,
A. I. Reynolds, entertainment,
P. J. Smith, address and expenses,
G. P. Cheney, posters,
W. H. Sisson, flags,
S. L. Vincent, sermon,
Balance overpaid appropriation,
$ 3 17
Report on Town History.
The work upon the Town History has been advanced as
rapidly and as well as the eirciimstances would permit. Dur-
ing the past year we have been virtually alone in this im-
portant work, which fact has prevented rapid progress in it.
However, we have devoted all the time possible to it. A
good deal has been accomplished in nearly every department,
but much more remains to be done. One needs to see the
magnitude of the work, in order to judge fairly of the time
and means needed for its accomplishment; therefore, we
earnestly invite personal examination of our work by all
interested in it.
W. H. CHILD, Historian.
FIN^ANCIAL STATEMEN^T.
Amount on hand as per last (1904) report, $ 190 58
Eeceived by vote of town, March, 1904, 200 00
Whole available fund, $ 390 58
Expenses duiing the year areas follows:
107 letters and time of writing and postage
at 10 cents, $ 10 70
8 postals and time of writing at 5 cents, 40
Extra postage on records,
,
2 43
Paid for records, 13 11
Paid for stationery and supplies, 4 10
512 hours' labor at 15 cents per hour, 76 80
Whole amount of expenses during year, $ 107 54
Leaving unexpended, Feb. 15, 1905, $ 283 04
Funds not needed for immediate use are deposited in Wind-
sor Savings Bank.
W. H. CHILD, Trustee.
Report^of Board of Health.
There has been but very little work for the board of health
this year, autl no contagious disease that has required
their attention. The expense is as follows:
Vaccinating and material, $ 1 50
Dr. Mardeu's visit, 3 00
Respectfully submitted,




GEO. W. HUNT, ) Health.
Report of the
Trustees of the Cornish Free PubHc Library.
Owing to various reasons the work of the trustees has
been delayed and some of our books may not be received
in season to catalogue. We are trying this year to get later
works by standard authors which will doubtless be appre-
ciated by the reading public. The same as for a few years past
we are buying books at the lowest wholesale prices, and some
of the publishers have been slow in sending us prices on
books we have decided to buy and the unexpended balance
will be used for that purpose.
We have been presented with two copies of ^ 'The Crossing'
'
by Winston Ohm-chill; Julia Hilliard has given two years
more of The Ladies Home Journal; these have been placed
in cases as heretofore. Herbert Deming gave a lot of
Youth's Companions; these have been assorted and put in
cases, three months in a case and numbered alphabetically.
It is to be regretted that the files are not complete. These
have been accepted and incased believing that there might
be children who, never having had the privilege of reading
these interesting papers, could now have the opportunity of
doing so.
Respectfully submitted,
GEO. E. FAIRBANKS, ^ ^ .,
G. L. DEMING, (-i^^^^^^y
PAUL DAVIDSON, ) irustees.
FINANCIAL REPORT.
Balance on hand from last year, $ 75
Received from town, 57 90
I 58 65 —
24













Rnnning to Waste, Baker,
Mystery Evans, "
When Love Flies out of theAVindow, Merriek,
A Cigarette Maker's Romance, Crawford,
The Crossing, Chnrchill,
LTnder the Mikado's Flag, Strotemeyer
Lost on the Orinoco,
At the Fall of Montreal,
Young Explorers of the Amazon,
Under Otis in the Philippines,
Young Explorers of the Isthmus,
On the Trail of Pontiac,
Between Boer and Britton,
Marching on Niagara,
The Young Volcano Explorers,
On to Pekin,
Under Dewey at Manila,
The Reign of Law, Allen,
The Sky Pilot, Conner,
A Daughter of Today, Coles,
The Leopard's Spots, Dixon,
Miscellaneous.






Dec, 1902, May 1903,
June 1903, N^ov. 1903,
Jan., June 1902,
" '' July, Dec. 1902,
" " Jan., June 1903,
" " July, Dec. 1903,
Our N'ational Leaders for 1904,
Up from Slavery, Booker Washington,

















































































State of New Hampshire.
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of Cornish
qualified to vote in District Affairs:
YOU are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in said
District, on the sixteenth day of March, 1905, at one o'clock in
the afternoon, to act upon the folloiving subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the comiug year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensu-
ing three years.
4. To choose a Treasui-er for the ensuing year.
5. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or
Officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relatiug thereto.
6. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
7. To see how^ much money the District will raise and
appropriate for the support of Schools in addition to the
amount required by law.
8. To see how much money the District will raise and
appropriate for permanent repairs including furniture and
apparatus.
9. To transact any other legal business proper to come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Cornish this ILth day of Febru-
ary, 1905.
FRED C. PAEDY, ^ School Boaid
ALICE O. F. YOUKG,
[
of
GEORGE L. DEMING, ) Cornish.
A true copy of Warrant:—Attest:
FRED C. PARDY, ) School Board
ALICE O. F. A^OUNG,
[
of
GEORGE L. DEMING, ) Cornish.




Town treasury, balance dog- fund,
Selectmen, school tax,
'' literarj^fund,
" interest on school fund,











Mrs. R. A. E. Barton,




Mrs. R. A. R. Barton,
Mrs. Ella I. Richardson, 10
























C. H. Curtis, wood, Division,
W. E. Young, " "
l' C. Fletcher, " ''
Joseph Do] an, splitting; wood, '•
W. E. Young, labor on wood, ^^
D. G. Witherell, wood, ''
W. E. Young, '' ''
Fred C. Pardy, kindlings, '^
Frank L. Johnson, wood, "
a u a ' a
F. J. Chadbourne, 2 1-2 cds. wd., ''
Daniel Bartlett, kindlings, '^
Fred C. Pardy, wood, '^
F. W. Read, '2 1-2 cds. wd., "
W. D. Dow, 1 1-2 '' ''
G. L. Deming, wood, "



















Mrs. E. A. E. Barton,
George Eowe, transporting Burr children,
Ethel Heath, transportation,
Division 9 to 8,
" 12 to 10,
" 12 to 10,
conveyance, fall.












Mrs. F. A. Fifield,





























District tax, $ 200 00
DISBURSEMENTS.
Mrs. Alice O. A'onng, repairs and supplies,
W. E. Young, repairs, Di
Geo. L. Demiug, labor, repairs,
FredC.Pardy, rep's on grounds,
Ella I. Richardson, repairs,
Frank L. Johnson, ''
Fred C. Pardy, labor, material,
Mrs. Curtis, labor on house,
C. Pardy, " "
E. G. Kenyon, '' "
S. A. Reed, material ''
Cabot Bros., " ''
C. H. Fitch, posts for
Geo. L. Deming, labor, material,
M. M. Howard, " "
Wm. E. Young, repairs,
Geo. L. Deming, ^'
Frank Johnson, "
Geo. L. Deming, furniture,
Fred C. Pardy, repairs on
house and shed,
E. H. Gordon, repairs on shed,
Mrs. Sherwin, " house,
Geo. L. Deming, " "
.
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Balance in hand of treasurer:
School fund, $ 208 36
Eepair " "^ 9 91
Eespectfully submitted,
CHARLES D. NEVENS, Treas. of Dist.
Auditors' Statement.
Cornish, N. H., Feb. 23, 1905.
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts of
the Selectmen, Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax Collector,
Trustees of Foss and Kimball Funds, Trustees of Cemetery
Funds, Trustees of Public Library, School District Treasurer's
Report, Treasurer of the Memorial Day Fund, Board of
Health, Town Historian, Trustees of the Mercer Fund and
the Charles C. Beaman Fund, and find all of the accounts
correctly cast and properly vouched.
EDWAED O. DAY,
) AuditorsELWIN W. QUIMBY, | ^^^^^^i^^^^-
Report of the School Board.
The accompanyiug statistical table tells in brief the story
of a year's school work and perhaps little more need be said;
there are, however, a few additional topics to which we
wonld briefly call attention:
Many of our teachers have come to us from other towns
usually as strangers, not from choice on our part but as a
necessity. There seems to be a dearth of teachers, other oc-
cupations offering a more pleasant field and probably l)etter
compensation. In one or two cases schools have been de-
layed in opening for some time till teachers could be found,
yet we are pleased to say that in most cases our schools have
been successful and reasonably satisfactory, some of a very
high order, showing the best of results. Such schools it is a
pleasure to visit. Not every well qualified young lady can
teach a successful school, more especially if she fails to re-
ceive the co-operation of parents and pupils. Parents co-
oijerate with your teachers, your children will be the gainers
thereby.
The increased salary which teachers can command, and
other necessary expenses for fuel, janitor work, etc., will
make it necessary for the district to raise considerable money
in addition to the amount required by law if it be their wish
to have about the same amount of school as has been main-
tained during the past year. Our children must be educated
though the cost seems large.
Transportation of pupils from one division to another is
not very popular in the division from which the transpor-
tation takes place, but in some cases it seems about
all that can be done. Gladly will we put a school in
every school house if the district will furnish the money and
pupils, Ijut when they are conveyed from their own division
the School Board intends to take them to where they have
placed one of their most experienced teachers, for with the
33
scarcity of teachers, they dislike to place oue of their most
experienced teachers where they can have but a very few pu-
pils at the most. We ask for this matter the careful consid-
eration of the parents, and their assistance in solving this
problem in the best interests of all concerned.
We find many of the text books in very bad condition:
soiled, marked, torn, leaves missing and unfit for use,
scholars evidently being less careful of them than when their
parents had them to buy. ISTeither are teachers now wholly
to blame, for they can hardly tell when another mark has
been made or another chapter torn out. The expense for
books and other supplies has been considerable, but as the
law says that the Sch'ool Board shall purchase such at the
expense of the town, we have appeared to have no option in
the matter, save to procure what was most needed. We hope
to be able to get along with considerable less expense the
coming year.
Besides the small repairs usually made in the different
houses, we have thoroughly repaired the inside of the house
in Division 6; have painted the outside, papered and white-
washed the house in Division 2; and pretty thoroughly re-
paired both outside and inside the house in Division 3. There
is work on other houses that should be done, and believing
it to be economy to put the houses in good condition and
keep them so, we recommend that the district raise a reason-
able sum for this purpose.
FEED C. PARDY, ) School Board
ALICE O. F. YOUNG,
[
of
GEOEGE L. DEMING, ) Cornish.
ONE TERM.
Arthur Quimby, l^ettie ISTelson, Harry Nelson, Eva Will-
iams, Nellie Williams, Byron Jordon, Flora Jordon, Ernest
Eedmond, Harold Fitch, Charles Johnson, Arthur Butler,
Nina Thrasher, Harold Hammond, Mildred Hunt, Margaret
Curtis, Charles A. Chase, George E. Hunt, Ealph Howard,
Oline Hunt, Edith Leslie, Joseph Chase, Frank J.
Marcott, Carlton W. Walker, Ealph Walker, Claude
Vincent, Stella Walker, Anna Fountain, Bernice Young,
Ethel Heath, Zebbie Fountain, Archie Strickland, Agnes
Huggins, Irl Young, John D. Bartlett, Eaymond Dolan,
Hubert Deming, Ruth E. Bartlett,
34
TWO TERMS.
Eosa Dolan, MarjorieJohnson, Bessie Dolan, William Dolan,
Ethel E. Barton, Beatrice Sherwin, Winnie M, Blake,
Fred L. Jones, Maurice A, Butman, Helen I. Fifield, Mary
E. Fifield, Guy H. Mace, Euth H. Penniman, Florence M.
Pardy, Lewis Fitch, Frank Fitch, Ida B. Chadbourne, Edith
Hammond, Harold Euggles, Gladys M. Johnson, Hattie E.
Nelson, Euth L. Walker, Guy P. Nelson, Eobert H. Nelson,
Willie Young, Jesse B. Deming, Alfred Sherwin.
THREE TERMS.
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I hereby certify that the foregoing returns of Births,
Marriages and Deaths are correct, according to my best knowl-
edge and belief,
PAUL DAVIDSON, Town Clerk.



